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N. Y., as assistant stenographer to the Supreme
SOME AMERICAN PHONOGRAPHERS. Court of the sixhh Judicial District, which posi-

tion he still hold. Mr. Rose's reporting bas
E give bclow thefiret instalmnent of a been almot exclusively confined to law report-

series ni short biographical sketchs ing and during his ten year's practice bas had
of prominent and len ding plonograph- a vide experience and has reported many im-

ers of New York StatU, all of whon are nem- portant trials.
bera of the N. Y. S. Stenographer's Association.
We will insert a firther number in the January S. C. Ronass, of Troy, N. Y., is 36years old;1ssue of the Warnt- was born in Lyous. N. Y.; is a printer by trade

and is also a lawyer; is in hi- sixteenth year of
C. G. TissLar, of Syracuse. N.Y., was born in stenographicexperience; uses Gralam'B system,

Madison County, N. Y., in 1843, and bas con- but very much lengthened; employs three as-
seqnently leen an inhabitant of mother earth sistants; first coinected with the U S. Secret
f thirty-seven years; had a comnon school Service Department and U. S. Courts about two
and printing office education ; worked at the years ; located in Troy in 1868 ; elected Assem.
Case seren years:; wns in the U. S. Navy in bly Stenographer in 1875 aver James E. Mun-
1864-65; then learned shorthand (Graham' sys- son, of New Y'rk; has ieprted lisrg-ly in Ver-

eiM). now bas charge, with his partner, Mr. F. mont for the past eight years; is now official re-
M organ, of the reporting in the fifth Judicial porter of two circuits in Vermont ; alsio controls
'strict, composed of six counties in N. Y the Coiunty Court reporting of several Counîties
tate, and also does much miscellaneaus report- in New York State.

'n-Mr. Tinsley wvas elected President of the
SState Stenographer's Associatlon at its CHAULES B. Pos.--Born in Sangertees, N.

sannual convention. See portrait. Y., mn 1852; graduated from Shetlield Hall mn
1868; for Eeverai years occupied a posiion in

.. WycKOFr.-Bon in Tompkins Co., N. an iron warehouse; becoming disappointed in
1835; worked on a farn till 1856, when he his aimi', he adoptd the profession 'f shorthand

'nt West and pre-empted some land in Minne- writing, and is now an ass:stant stenogrepher
,Bota"; returned to Ithaca in 1858 and studied of the third Judicial Ditrict of N. Y.; has rtud-

and Phonography; commenceld with Benn ied and become a fluent talker in Spanish, Ital-
an's system and efterwards changed to ian, Germai and Huigariau.r-ahai's; in 1861 volunteered as a private in HUDSON C. TANNE-Barn in Lysauder, N.8 2 nd N. Y. Volunteers; vas promoted to the

ranik of captain ; rernained in command of the Y., i 1841; le chief stenographer to the N. Y.

PoIaipny froia the first Bull Run to Antietam; State Senate; was educated at Jordan Academy;
austered out in June, 1863; returned ta commenced with Graham's systen and subse-

aa and commenced the practice of law. In quently used a mixture of different systeims with
1wasappinsted stonagrapher of tho Supreme his own ; was appointed stenographer to the
.6r ;iu 1871 wae trausierre the sixths Supremxse Court, fifth Judicial District, in 1863;

dial0 1 district, composed of ton countie, and hld that office until 1872, when he resigned to
tiltinues that position. " evote his serv:ces tu legislative reporting.

b HARVEy HUSTEI>.-Was born in Westchester
ANIEL C. McEwE.N-W a born in St. Law- C., N. Y., in 1854; graduated at the Irving hi-I ce Co N. Y., in 1813; receivel a common stitute in 1873; after which while acting as

% 0'îc»aeducatios; began stuiying Pitnan's book-keeper, ho took up the stady (f Grahan's
1 graphy at the age of ifteen; served two system and mastered it ai ter about two years of

- an ansanuensis, and in 1864 went to persistent study; was app,-inted Co:nty Court
theork and engaged iii law reportin[ under stenographer iu 1876, and since then the Court
cieausPiees of Edward F. Underhill; after thse of Sessions, and Supreme and Surrogate Courts

O;2 Of the war he started law and was subse- in addition.
*' 0 ltly admitted to the bar; in 1866, while act-

as a reporter for the New York World he
ung round the circle " with President John-

ti n 1111867 he acted on the editorial staff of
t Y. Tribune ; in 1869 he became official

oCrdapher to the New York Supreme Court,
e I u, Judicial District, a post which he still

âtinlues to hold

. m. . Ros.-Born in Tompkine Co., N.
e4 rselved a comnion school education; learn-
vi t trade of carriage ironer; enteied the ser-
Y Unelle Sam as a private in the 77th N.

SUntee rs, and served nearly three years;
foll e war he resumed hie trade, which he4sed for four years, during which time he

tered Graham's Phonography ; in 1870 en -
the employ of W. 0. Wyckoff, of Ithaca,

WORDEN E. PAYN.-BOrn at Sackets Har-
bour, N. Y., Sept Oth, 1852; received a common
school education ; writes a system of shorthand
based upon Graham's; at pre-ent is the official
stenographer of the N. Y. Assembly, which posi
tion he is holding for the seventh time. Ho is a
member of the firm of Payne & Rus', Steno-
graphers, Albany, N. Y.; is Vice President of
the N. Y. S. S. A.

JAMES M. luso.-Born at Albany, N. Y., in
1855 ; received an academical education ; writes
Benn Pitman's system; bas beon engaged in
grueral reporting for four years, and bas report-
ed several important civil and criminal trials;
is a member ot the firm of Payne & Ruso, and
i. also an attorney and connselor-at-law af the
Supreme Court of N. Y.. State.


